
NOVEMBER SPECIALS:
A KpU-ndi- fnrni (,f ; U) nm-a- . 1 'a mile west of 0. V. L.

mlilition to Lnkcvicw, about luill under in intion, every foot
line iKcp mmI auiitnlile for fruit. K"iii and u I la I la. fenced, with
Home improvements. Price $.'11.50 per acre, flood tcrmn.

A 10 acre city farm joining the O.V.L. Addition, west of
I.akeview. fine lcep Moil all in meadow, under irrigation, bet-
ter investment than n fjold mine; don't miss it. Trice $35.00
per acre. Good terms.

lahc County Cramtncr

TIIUHDAY, NOVKMIIKK SI. iwll.

DRIEF MENTION

Hot Drinks at the Front Camlv
KIMii-n- .

La Vk'i' "It" Mini rout at I

Co.
C. A. NcUon cam In from Davis

Creek thU wenk.
Cloud's Candy Kitchen la where vou

Jet ramlv of aualitv.
IllMirK. WIllllOWM, IHkH, HIllgKMHt

Allien k klm Imrfx. Icc. 7

The Klvrtire I.tirhta failed last week
and Alturaa was In darkness.

Mina Flossie Lake, of the Went bttle.
was olio of Mondav' visitors.

Nice line if liullin' to plcre Hlld

uulon undrrweiir at Merc. Cn.

Time to think of liohdav goods; on

dianlav at Cloud'a Camlv Kitchen.

4. C. Walker of 1orrlla waa a Lake-vie-

visitor durinir the past wee.
The ln-- t butter Oliver' 10 rent

(mt iiiiuihI at HUdwr'a CbhIi Morn.
Mike Hao. of the Auger Vallcv sec-

tion, waa vliitor here over Sunday.

If j im wnot ft renlly K"M mukc
lor a ob-klr- , tr.V Ntnrkliiun' leader.

D. (J. Funk, one of the Vallcv ranch-

ers, was in town Monday for supplies.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mondcll were
in from their Mvrtle Creek ranrh Tucs-da- y.

Mr. and Mm. Joe Artncr and I."uis
Kendl. Sunday Paid a visit to the Went
Side.

C. Myers, of Summer Lake waa

irgiiiterrd at the Motel Lakeview thin

week.

(J. C. Howell, of l'aialev was a visi-

tor ihia week looking after business
niHttera.

John McI'oikhikIi huM accented a poai-tlo- n

with I ho llanvon ('otiHtruclion
Company.

Con O'Conmll. the I'aia'.vv sheep
man. wan in town hint week on a hui-in-a- a

vUit.
IU member I he turkev dinner and

I a.uHr lit the Mkmimc Hull on TlumkK-givin- g

dav.
Mra. l.ottie Coghurn returned Tucs-da- v

after a several week's Sojourn lit
other point.

If vou want a "bracer" these froitv
lava trv a cuu of eulTee or a bullion
at Tne Frost.

FiirnUliftl front room, ground lloor,
I hliH'k from liiiNini'HM center. i:n(nlrc
I Xrtiiilni r ollli-e- In'Ji' I l'

DneM your bnru Iek? KuIiImt
Ifoofii Kr- (iuurnutceil 10 yearn.

Allien A Kliielinrt. Dec, 7

M. 1. Williams and wife of Davis
reek wi re registered at the Lukeview

hotel Wednesday.

I'ete Follett left Tuesdav for Salem
where he will t nkc a position at the
Stale Iinuie Alum.

Walter Dent wsh over from Warner
thia week seeing thu sights and visiting
his manv friends her.

W. K. McCormiick of Summer Lake
and J. S. Kelnuv of Paisley were visi-

tors in town lust evening.

Italnh Koner paid a visit Sunday to
his Wept Side Hunch nnd incidentally
brought hark some tine ducks.

(it-org- Sliermiin. of the Clover Flat
eouiitrv. waa in town the forepart of
the week on a ImsinesM visit.

Alvin Mom. of I'uislev and the
Che waucan country Diiid Lukeview a

visiljaal week for a few days.

Virifil Conn, i the l'aialev business
man. was a Lakeview visitor for sever-uljdav- a

the forcnurCJof tho week.

T. K. Wakefield. L. 1). Frakes and
A. D. Frake were visitors from War-

ner Vallev last week on business.

"0. F. Wilson waa in town Tuesday
from his ranch near Hower'a Creek. He
was accompanied bv Georifo I'arkcr.

G. C. (Hurt) Lnpham. of VistillaB.
Klamuth County, wus in town for a
tew duvH lust .week Jenjoyinif himself.

Tom Cloud, of the Frost Kandv
Kitchen, ia now exhibiting a biir ad-

vance line of Xnuis goods for children.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Anderson, of
Loiella. were in town on business last
week havinir driven over with their
team.

Sheet Htid Pillow JCase Dance next
Thursday evening at Wizard hall.
Don't fail to all end. auaiiKcra wel-

come.
N. T. Corv. tho contractor, is now

UiHV on the emi t ion of a new barn at
the rear of his unidcnce in tho Drenkel
Addition.

Frnrst L. H. Mover, the Vallev
Falls businessman, waa in town durinif
th week attending to virions business
matters.

The Judvna have been rhosen to
award the orixe at the dance to be
viven bv the Wizards next Thursday
evening'.

Mrs. (I. 1). liruwn Is now entirely
recovered and is able to be about airain
after aeveral diva' illness at her home
on West Street.

Mr. and Mra. George Chandler were
atnoiitf last week's visitora. navinif
come In bv auto from their ranch north
ot Crooked Creek.

Don't frirrt-t- he biir Thankairivinir
dance at WUard Kail. November 30.
Kvervhodv welcome and an excellent
time is assured all.

Mrs. Mahan. who has been visitlna
here for some months past the guest of
her son. Charles, returned Monday. .to
her home In Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dicks, of Crooked
Creek, expert to leave anortlv on a
combination busineaa and pleasure trio
to California pointi.

(i. W. Hentx waa a visitor from the
Construction Works the latter part of
the week and report everything movi-

ng? alone: there nice I v.

The little daiiKhter of Frank Cannon
of l'aialev ia ill with acute and infec-

tious fever. Dr. T. V. Hall of Lake- -

view is in attendance.
Testimony in the Southern Pacific

land irrMiit suit will orotiablv be taken
in Portland beirinninu' next month, and
be completed before Mav 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Hov Chandler were
in from their ranch the latter part of
last week ami are sneiidimr a few dava
here on a visit with relatives.

Deride (iiiick and be sure to attend
the hi Thatikninvinir dance
at Wizard hall. Tell voiir friends
aboil il. F.vervbodv welcome.

Some dtvs airo the Methodist ladies
bouuht vountf lurkevs for their Thanks-trivm- ir

dinner at the Masoniu Hall,
thus takinu time bv the forelock.

II. Jerome, of the West Side, waa in
town Monday utteiulinu to various
business matters. He returned with a

lari.'e loud of ifram for winter une.

Miss Kdith Chandler came in last
week from the ranch in Drews Vallev.
and is now ehiovint a few day'a visit
with her sister. Mrs. Charles Mahan.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Ingram returned
several davs airo to Salt Creek after
soendimr a few dava in town aa the
truest of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Ilrown.

Post & Kinir have removed their ice
house from the rear of Mr. Post's home
to some property that thev own in the
lower portion of the Walters addition.

A new roof line been erected durinir
the past week on the Arzncr Black-

smith Shot), the work be.nif done under
the direction of Fred Spanuenbcrer.

Ilenrv Fox. the West Side rancher,
was in town Mondav. He was accom-
panied bv Miss Graham, his sister-in-law- ,

who is here on a visit from
Chicaao.

A new barn is to be erected soon bv
the Forest Service at the Salt Creek
Kanirer Station. The work will Le

done bv Assistant Kunirers Bradley
and Inuram.

A committee from tho Methodist
church huve been busy tor several duys
past takinir ud collections for their
pustor'a salary. Thev report consider-
able success.

Simon Jaunto, the local sheep man,
was in town aeveral davs airo and on
his return trip brouuhtout a larae load
of supplies preparatory to starting
for the desert.

Miss Nora Barry returned several
davs aao from San Francisco, where
she underwent an operation for a
erowth on her throat. Kho is now feel-in- e

much better.
W. V. Tvree. of New Pine Creek

was a Lakeview visitor thia week hav-

ing brought in another load of fine
vegetables for the humrrv and appre-

ciative residonts.

A Pillow Case dance will be givnn
next Thursdav. by the Wizurds in their
new hall. It is expected that a lame
number will be in attendance for an
alfair of thia kind.

In additiont to last Sunday's renular
oveniuuc services at the Methodist
church, a special musical prouram was
rendered bv tho choir, BMsistud bv

some outside singers.

John Arzncr. the contractor, lust
week came in from Crooked Creek
where he is engaged in buildina: a lume
house for Sam Dicks. Tho structure
will be completed inaido of a few days
now.

"Wm Sell The neat Earth" NOVEMBER SPECIALS:
This is one of our choice residences with 7 large rooms,J. O'NEILL bath room, porches, nlso a fine lot of furniture, piano includ-

ed, together with stock and machinery, viz: one matchedGENERAL team of marcs, nothing better in the country; two good lum-
berREAL ESTATE wagons; one double harness almost new; one milch cow;
one vream seperator; barn; carriage house; woodshed, large

Lakeview lot of fine fruit trees; large lot runs from Water St. to Main: Oregon St. Price $t,GOO. Good terms.

Ilarrv tJtlov. avent for the Albany
Nurseries, hsa been in town durinir
the past 'wo wka delivering trees
and shrubs for which he took orders
esrlier in the season.

Chamnv Fitch Is the haoov father
of a bov that arrived at the home of
Mr. and Mra. Fitch Mondav. The proud

father now aavs he has a "full house"
three bovs and two crirla.

W. Y. Miller, of Palslev was vlaitor
here the fore part of the week. His
son. who was operated on tv Dr. T.
V. Hall, recently, is doing nicely and
will soon be as good as ever.

Treasurer Miller, of the Bank of
Lakeview. is now having-- the lawn
about his residence well filled with
loam on which he exoecta to raise a
fine crass crop next summer.

Th O. K. S. Needle Cluo will meet
at the resilience of Mrs. Woodcock Fri-

day afternoon. Thomas Jefferson will
be a vuest of the ladies on that occa-

sion and will be nicelv entertained.
Mra. Walter I'axton. who has been

auite ill for sometime past, exoecU to
leave in a few davs fur San Francisco,
where she will undergo an operation
in the hone jf permanent recovery.

Charles Mahan and John Bramer
have purchased from Fred Snider the
wood ranch owned by him In Warner
Canvon. Thev expect to spend the
winter in cutinar wood on the olsce.

Messrs. Ilenrv and Jim Bovdstun are
making regular trios to and from town
these davs. hauling lumber for some
new buildings thev intend to erect
shortly on their West Side ranchea.

Bvron Graves, who has been emolov-c- d

for sometime pant on the new school
in process of erection at Alturas. return-

ed to town last week, and will orob-ahl- v

remain here during the winter.

Albert Culbertson. who was emolov-- i

ed as a Forest Guard during the past
summer, left Mondav. for San rrancis-co- .

wh-r- e he intends to auend the win-

ter. He will return here in the spring.

The Catholic Ladies' Altar Society
met this afternoon at the home of Mrs.
G. B. Graves. A large attendance was
present for ihe occasion, and consider-

able routine business was transacted.
Xmas and Holiday goods are beginn-

ing to appear in manv of the store win-

dows and remind us that we must all
tiegin to save our nickles if we wish
to purchase remembrances for friends.

Fred Snider, who until recently has
been engaged in the wood business at
his ranch in Warner Canvon. is now

located at Cedarville. where he has
accepted a position with his brother.
Wavde.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Brvant. of Los
Angeles, are spending a few weeks in
Lakeview as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Orton. Mr. Brvant is looking
over South Central Oregon with a view
of investing.

' William Schmidt, proprietor of the
North Lskeview Feed Yard, is to have
a new house built inside of a few davs
in the vincintv of his old one. The
work will be in charge of contractor
John Arzner.

i Louis Gerber with his old familiar
smile is a welcome visitor in town
where he has come to look over the
prospects of separating some of our
local stockmen from a part of their
sheep and cattle.

Mr. and Mrs S. O. Creasler Tuesday
made a trio to Davis Creek. Thev were
accompanied bv Mrs. Nellio Robinson,
who was on her wav home to Berkeley,
Cal. after having spent a week visiting
Lakeview friends.

J W. P. Dvkemaii has purchased from
the Catholic Church the house and barn
owned bv them on the north side of
the new chur--h building. He will

them to Inmlsjowned by him in

the Watson addition.

II, Hopkins, son-in-la- of Newt

'
Stanley, sent for Dr. Hull to set a
fractured forearm that he sustained
during the oast week. The member is
doing well though it will take a little
time to regain use of it.

... .. ....
C. u. Miners, the Uadillac man. yes-

terday left for Burns. His 1912 dem-

onstrator was greatlv admired bv
every ono here and it is likelv several
of the machines will be purchased here
in Lukeview next spring.

Wm. Lemon, formerly a Lake County
school teacher ia now the Editor of
the Culdwell News a live paper in
Idaho. Munv of the people who knew
"Bill" will bo glad to know where he
is and that he is doing well.

Contractor George U. Graves, ussisl-e- d

bv his son Byron, is now busily en-

gaged securing rock in Bullard Can-

von. Thu rock will be used for the
foundation which is to be erected under
J, P. Duckworth's warehouse.

Mrs. K. II. Amsdcn. who has been
ill for the past week or two ia report-
ed aa improving nicelv at her New
Pine Creek home. Dr. Amsden is able
to be about though he has not entirely
recovered his strength as yet.

Thanksgiving ia due just one week
from todav. and it ia expected that
turkevs and fowl of all varieties will
be much 'Jin demand during the next
few davs. Turkey retries will be held
at several of the resorts aoout town.

The Forester's held a well attended
meeting last Monday night at the
Masonic Hall, twenty eight members
being present for the occasion. A sud-p.- -r

was served after the regular
routine business had been transacted.

Culligan's Show. the Nashville
Students, will appear in the Opera
House in a two nights engagement.
The show bears a verv good reouation
and it is expected that it will be greet-
ed Lv large audiences at both perform-
ances.

Supervisor Brown, of the Forest
Service, last week, left for Paisley and
Silver Lake on a business visit. In-

cidentally he attended the meeting of
the Central Fremont Cattle and Horse
Association which was held Mondav at
Paislev.

Assistant Hanger Earl Abbott was
In from Dog Lake for supplies on Mon-

dav last. He reports that consider-
able snow has visited that section dur-

ing the oast two weeks, but is raoidiv
disappearing with the present warm
weather.

J. C. Brocklevby has gone to the
Point Ranch to make some improve
ments to the home of J. Fred Hanson
which is having an addition built on

it that will be in keeping with the
manv things that this famous property

is experiencing.
It is reported here that Mavfield

Boone, who is well known here among
the younger set, is ill with inflamatory
rheumatism at his home in Pine Creek.
Mavtiehl has many friends locally,
all of whom wish him a speedy and
permanent recoverv.

D. M. Brvan of Clover Flat and
George Sherman were visitors in town
vesttrdav. They are getting reeudv to j

clean out some of lh; animals that the
county is paving bounty on ana inci-

dentally help the supply of fur for
F.astcrn ladies along.

A. G. Duhme. of the Fandango Lum-

ber Company, was one of Tuesday's
visitors. The comoanv is now negotiat-
ing for a big sale of White Fir and
Yellow Pine timber on the Modoc

National Forest, which will be sawed
at their Willow Ranch mill.

Word has been received here from
Mra. Sim Arthur, who had recently
undergonean operation at San Francisco
was getting along nicely and the opera-

tion was thought to nave been a suc-

cess in evcrv wav. Her many local

friends will be glad to learn the news.

It is claimed that a total of about

three thousand loads of stone and gra-

vel have been hauled to the various
streets of town for pavements this
vear. The next couole of vears will
show streets as good as any to be
found in the state for a town this size.

Bert Snvdor. of Thornton's Drug
Store, expects to leave shortly for
Portland, w here he will take the exam-

ination for druggist. Bert will also
probably remain in Portland for some-

time and take a sort of post graduate
course.in one of the big drug stores in

that citv.
Charles Sherlock, the well known

sheepman and rancher left Tueadav

for a trio to Los Angeles where he
will spend the greater portion of the

winter season. Mrs. Sherlock preceded

her husband a few davs ago. Thev
will be missed in local circles until
their return.

Crook County has 80 school districts
which shows what the peoole going in

to that Dart of the countrv get when

thev take land. Lake County has about
twenty five school districts and there
will be others when the settlers pour-

ing into manv of the fertile vallevs
need schools,

Charles Wallace has been attending
to the needs of the thirstv during a

short session at the Palace where he
handled things in a verv satisfactory
manner. Charles' specialty ia the
mixing ot a multicolored confectfon
that brings tears of jov to the eyes of
the beholder.

The entertainment committee of the
Degree of Honor did themselves proud

on Thursday night last bv giving a very

nice box supper after the business of
the meeting had been transacted. A

number of outside guests were invited
for the occasion, and all report a verv
enjoyuble tune.

WHY PAY RENT Z'luTa
targe building lot In the best resldenoe
district In Lakeview for $5.00 down and
$5.00 per month? Can you beat Lakeview
property for a eaTe Investment? For Bar'
gains In town property see

H. W. DRENKEL

H

MUNSING UNION SUITS

LL over America "Muns-ing- "
stands for all that is

best in Underwear, best
material, best workman- -

iili ship modern methods can
produce. Heavy weight cotton
and merino at $2,50, $3.00
and $3.50 per suit.

fAlso a splendid stock of two-pie- ce

suits in cotton and wool,
at $1.00 to $5.50 per suit.
CBuy your Underwear now
our stock is complete.

BRITTEN & ERICKSON
Lakeview : : : Oregon

ere They Are
Every Ladles' Suit in the House Must

Go And Go Quick.

EVERY ONE A
La VOGUE SUIT

m

I' 'I

Look At These Prices:

Regular $10.50 Suits, now $11.00
1S.50 " 12.50
20.00 " " 14.26
22.50 " " 16.50
25 00 " " 17.50
27.50 " " 18.50
30.00 " " 19.50
35.00 44 " 22.50

I' 'I

Also a few Ladies' & Misses'
J9J0 Coats to go at Exactly
Half Price. Come and look
them over they are bargains.

Lakeview Mercantile Co.


